
liirjiifittVfSpttttlr.. .....txnaTBVaMA
toa thb Sratac*. Ac.-P»' *?**

tpmetc the wateringpoices tan hare the "Aft.
UIkPAtCB mailed to them for \u25a0? ******[*
time, hy leavtng tktu ordersat the commtin*-room,
andpetyint tnadvance forth*,ttmenammt,

ri.ilii- at f*e*rge « ?»« fee, a».ri..-s»ie

?f Catteafreai Vlrglain.
In aa admirable letter to tbe late large aad

enthusiastic ms** meeting -j on ihe subject Ol
this most important improvement,ct Hock-
.neham Oourt-Hou.e, Wywiuiam Koubbt-
not* Esq., *»'*? that, so long a?o n* tbe fir.t
,nee"ungof ihe present James Kivcrand Ka-
nawha Company, be offered a ?_"?*\u25a0""!!£ ithe survey for a railroad on the very raw ,
which new. after 'twenty year*,seem, felt at leugui

one required by th*** ,vowed
monwea.tb. Mr ?fSI-aW-." rec-iueH 1purpose wa*. aPtM****? ZsMMPmitWO ol i
re»-ort of tne ?>«__?*£ ??pme*A\ prove ,
lh e \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0.;»; ;n,

tnP S«i Md m*** iV£ e££i -?« *n ,Ue Urei \u25a0"- ?
cc, the ~...-*? v.-.- of thi* reiy line mf (atauce ? to ana * t

U*tmm\ now meditated from Richmond to .
naillarf I" li' n of ,h*'canal. Mr. Rortar.T- ,
aos proceed*

?\u25a0 Whether it ahouldafterward*'*prolonged, a* ,, treat neutral stem, to .New Kiver, thence at-uth
ottM tt> ihe Mi*si«_ippi at Mcmphia, and nortii-» ~-i to the Oiuo, ator neat tue mouth of the Ka- ;
nawfi.v. superceding the canal, if competent tn dv
ta-ork.or auxiliary to ita future (-{instruction 'tn.) (uecess, waa to i>*reserved for that wiaer and <inter decision which xesul* buouhl afterward* *-c
..tnmeiiU. ln either cam it x>as my convictto 'ihat tin* verjt railroad to Ljuuhburg wa*ihe wotk ,
xi t*k tn with. Tr.e re*, .utum was the aatgact ol
;»ooa)*' discu».tioii. aartteivatad in t» mv t.rti '... .. '.nt.e pLobartsea. .lucl_e INortx.rne Nichma* (
md t.'heiS.ior it, ani .Vlr. Cabetl and Btr. Chai>
i,an .lohuson agaiaat it?and wa*defeated bj t.ie
it*, ai voteofcome hve uuuiir. d in lavor tocoiiir
>.ve_, oi ei*ht vnou_anu agauisi But the trut
>pini »r« ol many who voted ate not coriCctl>
ihown '.-. the record If mv ineuior. servesvie i
i.tilonel I-ui|ierf.x>ru and Uolonc! Munford, tie.re
he n-i.t-.trii. of ihe aroxte* of tiie city, who lieard ,
.ie di*cu**ion. asreoverrule! in their iudnuieu \l.y *ot upmstructi.ipaot tue Oity Council '.1.-.t n..-.
ut.t beaid it i and tr.ou.h Dr. Hurckenbrouah o«m
t.-ievnteot tne V'triunia hank a_;u..-t the resoiu
tiocvet itwaa with In* luil and activeconcur
rence'that I oflercd v,and his vt te was not, as 1learned lrom nun-elf. llvaa lrom any clian.e ol
hia ..<;_.:.*! opicion. but tiecitu.e votinx laat. a*. \u25a0 i.m :.!.. and alter tne result was d.cioed, lie
tveiu_d it lest lor the interest* of the fiann ano
the countr*. that it .liouid lis setlleJ, soautlim.
lat-vety ; ? to teriuiuate all Uoutit and distrust
ateat tli* earnest provecution of tiie work. 1
thu.k the ict emeti relerrc.t to, and wh..*e opin
tone were thu* overruled when they v-tued, o at
,-iiii.ut 1 6»0 vote* which would have given some
».??"'-..\u25a0 tne nun.>ritr vote on the pr.ipo.itinn tutimuted, and 1 wiii aiild that Wr. loiir-tni. wtiocasi
a.i.iet.f upward*ol WSMi while still *taunn int.
ue aditeied to the c.pini>n, which he hau for man)
year* entertained, ol the superior rect.intii-t .1 i? i..i.a c>: a canal improvement, aa d he felt a donta
nnd perplexity on the subject hn had rever ex
(.-.e'ed '<i entertiin. Tue occasion which as.em
me* you would, 1 mou .lit. lender not una.coptab.e
to youa reminiscence; it brina* l-aci. very loroiblj to me aeene .oun-passed incident., touchinn
itieaaiiit project you have nowattain on fnot."

Mr. Korbrtson proceeds to »tale tbat the
lap**, of time has not changed his convictions,
tuid that the most direct railroad tine to the
Southwest is, in his judgment, "now, more
than ever, the need of tne "Siate, and A CAPI-
TAL NECESSITY FOR RICHMOND.'-
Tbere Is no doubtof this, and we wi.'b these
words could be engraved deeplyon the heart
of every citizen. They are full ct point
truth and significance-. Upou our tol.ingheeu
to them and acting accordingly, depends the
t,uestion whether Kichmond is herealter to
dwindleintonone-horse town, the grass grow-
ing in her streets,and hermen of capital and

?uiergy flying to other climes, or whether she
Will become a great city?the Q.ueeii of the
South.

For nothingcan be plainer, as Mr. liA-tCßbas
clearly shown iv his able report to th . Buck-
ingham Convention than that the practical
working of the two railroads which now run
from Ljraebbarg to tide-water, totally ignor-
ing the principal business city aud capital ol
the Commonwealth, completely cut off this
city lrom the lineoi Southern tradeaad tra.ei,
and tend directly to make ttie cityof Italtimcie
the market for the immense agricultural ai.d
mineral products of Southwestern Virginia,
aud that unit's? a direct road can be established
between Lynchburgand Richmond, tbeVtbole
irade and travel coming along the Virginia
and Tenuee_eeRoad, (towaids which tbe Suite
and this city baveboth liberallycontributed,)
reaching back lo the -rent valley of the Mis-
sissippi, will pas* along the Lynchburg and
4-"tittHotte-viile and Orange and Alexandria
Hoads to B_l___orea_d to the North, and truis

be lost to the city ot lliciuuoiid. The gap bt-
iween Lynchburgand Richmond ii the only
link now wantingto complete a direct ramie
la ihe Mississippi, and we are absolutelyhesi-
tatuig whether we shall make the small
expenditure necessary fo fill up that gap.?
ilreatas ihe trade aud travel now are, which
\u25a0we might thus secure, they are, as Mr. Dasck
liisily observes, iii-lgnilicunt,compared with
what they will be hereafter, when the won-
derful valleyof ttie Mississippi .hall be fully
developed and populated, and when "it shall
he connected, as it inevitably wil! be, by a di-
rect line of railroad with the goldenregions ol
California and with the .bores of the mighty
Pacific, whose rushing waves everHow richly
lreighted with the costly products of India,
Cuina and Japan. T_e trade of the East In-
dies ha?, for centuries, been the great object ol
ac.jiiibition,and millions have been spent in
the effort to acquire it. Shall we now, by su-
piiieiiess aud neglect, let itpa.s by us, when it
...in- almost within our grasp ."' Eveu it this
road had nothing to rely upon but the trade
aud travel between its teimiui, it has greater
iiitra-termiital advantag.. than the l.auville
and Richmond Kailrcad, which -tops in O&n-
--ville, and which i. BioW able, alter appropri-
ating eleven per cent, to tha payment of its
debt, to declare a div ldi'iid ot four per cent.?
JBut when we look at theb BUdteaa wealth be-
yond with which we shall be directly con-
nected by the Richmond and LynchburgRail-
road, it teems little .holt ol madness lo hesi-
tate lor a moment about n» construction.

The opinionof that sagacious nnd patriotic
gentleman, P_i_ir Si. G_oiiu_ Cocke, E-q.,
1* equally clear and decided upou the ii.di.-_

pensable importance of this improvement.?
"A kailboad kuom L,YMHiirr.u io Run.
JIOKD ie KOTHIMi 8110-T OK A -i._E_.MIYOU-
T-IK Ti~Kr>,'' i» the emphatic languageor hi*
letter to the Buckinghammeeting. "The Rich-
mond and LynchburgRailroad," neadds, "is
a ue__'**ary connection for the city cf Rich-
mind? $\u25a0 desideratum with the people of the
8 tutto-id-1 pf Jame* Riven a link that is
lackingto givtf unity to ourVirginia works of
improvement. May its speedy completion
lm iM-ii unothei «-v lo.'i.ceof theaagaci ty, -spirit
nnd enterprise oi the people of the "South
Hide," upon whose soil wii* constructed the
ltr.t Railroad (itieChesterllel-._ver laid down
inAmerica." And again Mr. CoCcK declares :
?-Rictunoud mutubave direct railroad eouimu-
B-18-t-88-B, radiating Norib, South, East and
We»t, aud. thus make herbelf a commercial
centre; or, otherwise, if content to remain
?by the wayside,' (eccentric,) to our Virginia
Mjid S uitliein system of Railroads, »li« will
ooii take rank a* au out-of-the-way provia-

_: al town ?or el»e become a *ortof suburb of
ii.tiuiu.ui-. Philadelphiaor New York."

Let every citizen of Kichmond ponder on
th..« word*. ..'us road, to others a d-sidera-
mm, ia to l.Whm._.d a NECESSITY. The
~ue.tion with v* 1*"v, bo or not io be." We
art. vow isolated from the tast river of Souih-
we-U-m trade by railroad* in which we have
no interest and which have no t«tf rest in us
and which bid lair to leave ue high a <__._ry onthe *bore. Alterall our e!!_ivand str-*ggl*_»
to build up herenmtiroiKili* worthyof Vir- j iatiuia, and after having_o tar succ-eded a* to i. ream one pom t of commercial aud manufac-
.uri..* Importance in the State, we are threat. '*u«d with ihe lot* of all we bave gained, by !\u25a0\u25a0urcompleu-Isolation lrom thegreat highway j

«?! American trade and travel; and doomed
unis*. v.*ru .u awfully u» tbe rescue, to be'hold the bright**t K-.i-t.uß that ever dawnedupon acity, prove lal .cand lteeiiug aathe mi- 'rsgeot lUr- tlc-el ;

A Qordon*vilU correspondent of lb , D>>-patch ba* lately csllsd attention to tbe im-
portance ol a direct road ,rym Ly ? cUburK wKicbmoud, a* the probable «,.«,,* 0f drawingv large portion of the cotton trad* to thi* city
not only for manufacturing purpo.e* butinv _ especially for directsbipinisui v, fcurolM,
1..r Tttelitit ibelu*t jaaf

approximate 4..-.000 bales, and "rangamenta

have been made to compraaa and send agreat

of this cotton to New York, via railroad,
at*! per bale, for re-sbipment to Liverpool.
Why should this cotton aeftk »oelfcultou» a
run le : All the cotton prodoced ta
and the northern portion of Mi*««Bslppi and
Alabaina.iniendedfora foreign inarket,._ouia

And an ontlet through Ohe-ai*-***'' »**\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0

~_ havea direct road to Lynchburg, ami the
advantage, which Richmond can pie*.«
,h,Pn,enl of cotton fm-
year., secure to her a large .hare
....rtsut AAA
W \u25a0__!? aa" beAmiTneverhad a. greator
encountered, but ao* (f ihe faiu lo

which , now
r d ber by constructing oue short rail-

"l'wcTto >IK.ur*all that she has already gamed,

increase that gain a thousand fold, to set

a M h*« enemies at defiance, and to prevent
n,.i.-alter even her own apathy aud neglect
from tn.-oring herself.

C.enernl Harney.
We havemore than once alluded to the vio-

lent astaulta made by the London press upon
this officer, aud to the fact that hi* conduct
bad been made the subjectof discussion in the
House ot Oommona. On one occasion, it will
tie recollected, Lord John RI*BBELI, in reply
to an interrogatory,stated, upon the authority
of L-vrd I.YOKB, that he eitherhad been, or wa*
tin. i.t to be, recalled. Itis singnlar tbat none
of our uew*t>apei* have said any thiug about
this measure,and that weshould firstbe made-
aware that it was in contemplation, or had
been cariiedout, by a debate in the Brifish
Houseof Common*. We are ata loss to un-
derstand whether the order af recall, if it
really ha.cany existence, be intended as acen-
sure or not. Thus far, at least, the Govern-
ment, by its silence, seems to haveapproved
cf Gen. H. . conduct.

When Geu. Scott had concluded his pacific
arrangement lor the jointoccupation of the
Island, he wrote a letter to General Harkby,
dated November run, IM. in which he says :
" Intead-nz at tiie first moment to urge that the

two i.cpartm'ms o . the Pacific should St. thrown
luck into one, Bid l-ein* aware of >our prefer-
i»noe for that havin* Hi. Louia as its bead quar-
ters, I have n.i.e_.ti. au-_.est.tt to jou uclimi-e.
Anotner motive haa ju»t occurred tome for renew-
ing the aui.ect.?'/ halt no duitbt that one of the preliminary
dtmandt leatea will be matt* by the British Oev
ernment up >n ours, in connection with your occu-
pation tt the Island if San Juan, will bt your
i. riifiti: lrom your pnsent command.
" ln *uch an cv- nt. it might be <» great raltej te

the FreaiU. ut to find >civ. Oy your own act, no
longer in that command-
" 1 make ttie Bu.'_estion from public c-ors'-I-ra

tk>as solely, and have n-t received the sits, titest
flint lo tint elf ct fritin vVa-iiunMon.''

General Scott then goeson to giveGen.Har-
ney a conditional order to repair to St. Louis,
Mo.,and assume the commaud of the Depart-
ment of the West; but leaves it to his choice
whether to obey the order, or "*. throw it into
the tin."

Gen. Harsby promptly availed himself of
the libertyallowed him of declining to obey
the order. On the 17th November, t-.'.t', he an-
swered Gen. -OOTT'a letter, and, afierquoting
his own language,replied as follows:
" In rer I to thisc.iruTtunieation of the Gerera'-

in Chi»f. f n-«tre te inform biw 1fin not disposed
to empty with such an order. Ido Tot tttlieve
the freaiden' of the United Sta'es Will lie etnl.-cr-
r;."Fec t.v auv action ol tiia Bntis.l liovernmeriin
relerei.ee u>-vu Juan Island ; nur tan T suppost
the Presiiltnt wou'd he ,i'-asrti to see merelinquish
this command tn any manner that does rot pi:in-
'« indicate Ins intention* towards the public set
____."

These extracts are made from Senate fix.
Ujc. No. 10, Ist se.sioii, 36th Congress. The
italics are onrown.

With this correspondence before him, (in
which the issue as to the propriety of backing
out, before the British government could de-
mand his expulsion, is firmly made by Gen.
Harney, in response to Gen. Scott's advice
to that effect,) the President could not but see
that llarnkv, by remaining at his post, in-
vited and challenged removal, if his conduct
was disapproved: gethi wa* notremoved orn-
call'd ! Ileivas not tvenreprimanded or remon-
strated with, so for as vrt have, heard .' He was
left in command. ju«t as before Gen. SCOTT'S
arrival on the Coast. And in the. metsagtto
Congress, the President utters no' one word eften-
tun of Gen.Harnby.

Nay. more, the merging of the tvo depart-
memts into one, suggested hy Gen. Scott, be-
ing vehemently opposed by the peo|,lo on the
Pacific coast, ws* also negatived ftp tht Presi-
dent so that, not even by that tide-exit wa-
Market to be withdrawn from the stage.
All ihis certainly looks like a tacitapproval

ol his conduct.
As to (Ten. Harney, he is an entirestranger

to us. But we feel the same wish to see him
justly dealt by, that we would feel for any
other officercr private in the service of his
oouniry. And when we see such torrents of
vile abuse poured out against him in the l.tig.
lish papers, raking np the foulest accusations
against his private character, and reviving
scandal., that went to sleep thirtyyears ago?

when we know that all thia storm of malice i*
directed upon his head, cnly because he has
stood up stoutly (suppose, even, that it has
beeu tee stoutly) lor the lives and liberties of
American.-, and the jurisdictionof the United
States Government, we think it is time that
the American patters should have soiuetlung
to say upon this question, and should en-
lighten their readers a little as to its merits.

Abmse all, we think it is the duty ofour(iovern-
m-nt to n,< ulc out! Let the President contra-
dict the Times nnd Lord John Kvsseli., if
they do not tell the truth. If tbey do tell the
truth, let their words be confirmed, let Gen.
iiAi?v_v be recalled, and give him the oppor-
tunity of meeting his accusers. Whatever
faults may have been imputed to him, ho h.is
uever been thoughtbackward to face a danger
of any sort.

TheGbkat Easteiin.?This ship is to leave
New York ou this afternoon, on an excursion
to Capo May,remaining there duringTuesday
and returning to New York ou Wednesday
m uning. It is proposed to .ell for the excur-
sion two thousand tickets, at .*Ki each. So
fir. the New Yolk papers say, but seven hun-
dred tickets have beeu sold. Dodworth's 11.v.d
accompanies the ship, and while ai Cape May
she is expected to be visited by large numbeis
of excursionists lrom Philadelphia. The fu-
ture movements of the ship are uncertain, but
it is not probable that she will leave New
York tiuallyso long as the ru_h of visitoi*
makes it profitable io keep her there.

Sailed kob Ei_*.oi_.?The steamship Anu
bia left Boston for Liverpool Wednesday,
with ninety-five paiseiigcis, among whom
was P. Ryan, of Richmond, V*. Among ihe
passengers lor Halifax was Wm. K. Powle,
Jr., of Alexandria, Va. The City of Haiti*
more, with 13! pa..? tigers aud §779,180 la spe-
cie, ur Liverpool, and the Vauderbilt, with
OO passengers and tl,<_73£t. iv specie, lor
Southampton,boih lell New York Saiurday
morning.

Dboi'Oht is thb Moc-.tains.?The Statin
un (Va.) Vindicator says in that vicinity the
droughtha* been *o excessive lor four or live
week* past, that all kind* ol vegetatiou is
i.. ii Iv burnt up. There were several spriuk-
lii.grains during last week, but not enough to
wet the grouud.

Fkbdkbh -shir...?Tbecensu. shows Fred,
enik-burg, Va, tolt_v_ apbiiulation of :j,;ji._
Wliites, I,_-1 -lave*, and MMtree negroes. This
is an increase of IMA fcluce lt-_O. There are !:.
manufactories in the city, and fi houses of
worship, the latter property btiug valued at
$1IH»,0U0.

A Relic op tuk Wav cr lb!-. --Tho Ban-gor(Me.) Union says: '-Wbiloat K:i_tport, on
l*u_r-dav last, wesaw the Drig Frolic, which
vcas in ..ngag-emeut with the Wasp übont IS
years ago. fee Frolic is now about

__ years
old, is owned iv t_,s Province of New iiruire-
Wick, v. c onlievc, and h.-t undergone con.ide-
table change in t>t.-ri ir ac,-imge-incnt. -ince
her ligUi with the Wasp.'

Mot'ax\_fil.ML_-'_ Dangerous Speculation.
The Liudou llulyTelegraphs correspondent
stales thai a I'.>L_ti proprietor, belongingto
Poena', ba* purchased Mount V'e.uviu. of iv
praseat owner, Friosa Ca-tulcicula, and in-
tend* atculJin/ :;.?\u25a0 lava s_ir__eeof it* i>r_ci_>i-
tou* _*clivni_» with villa*, ho lei*, and other
|i!:_-_-» ot r_crvaiiou, for th* a __u.-ciu.-ntan!
itccouiuiod-ti.i. ot itie fcngl_»_i iour»-i9.

A SuL'ii W_t_u__ *___». '?PA«u."-A«iar.ket c-rut-ii?' iv -outu.it, Indiana bas a
"patch" coutuiutug l,?uu aun-a, plauted iv w_-
terravlou*. Ill* -.ark-tsar*Oiuatuuaii, Louis.\*U», New Albanyaud Vmi+mpt. *

7an.es River a.d' "Jst^.TSr'.Vthecity,
peered in several o

promt.ed an
«Hk. n \u25a0'?« ; v.-day, In

and ka.awheUan-I.
We have ascertained that the pre .'.of an

executory agreementfor the completionor the
Canal ha» been entered into between an asso-
ciation ofFrench capitalists and the President
and Directors of the James River and Ka-
nawha Oomj-any, which has been approved
by ihe Board of Public Work*. A meetingof
the stockholder bas been called, to be heldon
thea.th of August, for the purpose of ratify-
ing and approving,or rejecting this ptmjottj
but since it wa* eiguud, suggeslions oi amend-
ment have beeu made which, it t* probable,
wiii be. concurred iv b/ all the parties: and
if so, theamendment or substitute agreement
Will be sitbruit ted to the stockholders instead
ot the .I.;.- now iv hand. Under the-, cir-
cumstance?, it is deemed best to withhold any
publication of the exact terms heretofore
agreed upon , while we are assured that the
perfected agreement will, at the proper time,
be made duly public for the information of
the stockholder, and the community.

Amkruas Simoons?Science has another
subject to investigate, more directly affecting
life lhan the late mc.cor. In Georgia, a few
days since, a ~<,: inn.) scorched a cotton crop
fora distance ofaquarter ofa mile, ln lowa
twomeu lost their live--, and a team of three
animals fell dead, fr"in tbe same cause. The
iollowingis from theBayou Sara(La.)Ledger,
of the llth inst..

O . Thursday evening last, about half-past
six o'clock, our ciu-eus were s.inewhat star-
tied by a very strange phenomenon, li was
a hot wind wbich seemed ti> c>me fr.m the
river, and was so hot on the bank of the river
that who stood there hud to put their
hats to their faces. As near a description as
we can give,it seemed as if we were close to a
building ou fire, say about a scjuare oil", and
ttie wind from the fire blowingdirectly111 our
face, lt lasted about ten minutes.

Correapon .ence of the Richmond D-spatch.
Fettles7 Free Schools ?Closing Exercises?Christ-

ian Liberality, kc.
StFFOLK, Va, July ii., 1800.

Tho closing exercises of tiie Yeates1 Free
Schools' came ell' on yesterday, at the Upper
School-House, about eleven mil..--distant troin
this place. They consisted ofomtions-, essays,
declarations, dialogues, acted charade-, mu-
sic, Ac.

Tbese Yeates* Free Schools consist of a
achool for boys aud girls in each of two .sep-
arate, though contiguous districts, which
were endowed by the liberalityot Mr. John
Yeates, who was one cf the earliest settlers in
this partof Virginia. He devoted a large .-una
ol money to this purpose, v.hich lias now ac-
cumulated to mi amount not only anfflcieni
for those districts, but nlmost for ttie whole
county. Ttie course of study, however, has
not yet advanced beyond that of dr..-class
academies.

An immense audience was present to wit-
ness the closing exercises this year, and the
opinion was unanimous that they were
highlycreditable to the Board, tbe tutors,and
the scholars. An address, which was Being
delivered iv tbe afternoon by Mr. Lew el leu
Southgatc, of King aad Queer, was inter-
ruptedand cutshortby aheavy shower ofrain,
very mutli to the regret of all presem; and
so tiie exercises for the day and the yearclosed.Nan-emend county, Va , ought to smile and
blosson> a* the rose. In colonial times, the
Church Was end.wed by the noble and gen-
erous gift of a iaige body of fine land by one
gentleman, the school* by the liberalityof a
second, and the poor by ihat of a third: aud
such are the conditions of these gifts, that
they cannot by any possibility be diverted
from the objects uamed. "vYiili these, and with
her natural advantage* and geographical po-
sition, she ought to be the leading county in
tbe State, (as indeed she will become.) lor
wealth, intelligence, and virtue.

Mr. ilarrold, recently stabbed by llrovrn,
wil! probably recover. Todd.

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.
Mill Burnt.

Mecjiium'B Ivivkk,A li?kmable Co., (
July SibUl, 1860, .Capt. Jarman _ mill, located at this place,

was destroyed by fire this nioiuing. It was
discovered to be on lire about day in the
morning and its ruins are smoldering aa the
train passes. It was valuedat -12.UUH, and was
insured i.tr £3,000. Fortunately, there was
but Utile wben* in it, and the loss is confined
to the mill, lt is supposed to have been setou
fire. _ I_.

At. .EN. OK A FO-1.-tc'N ____\u25a0_.?I?V. J 18.
Bfartlneau, brother ol Mrs. Harriet Marii-
t;eau,and the most eininenl Unitarian theo-
logian in the world, wiii, says '.he Lon.iou In-
cjtuiei, .-ail for Beaton iv August. Tbe Re-
verend Professor will visit Canada anil travel
through the Northern State.-, preaching vi
New York, lio.iou, and other places, and will
retnra at the commencementot the Manches-
ter College session, October Ifttb.

_C__U_UkOa?Miss Stevens, heiress to the
princely estate- of llobukeu Land ami im-
provement Company, was married in NewYork, Wednesday, lo Hon. Mr.Garnet;. M. CJ.
from Virginia, lit. l.cv. the Bishop of Nev.
Jersey, Or. O.lenheiiuer, assisted by Key. V.
Brace of St. Paul's, liobokeu, oillciated.

I For tro> Richmond Dispatch.l
HVCJSIA HOTBL. .'UU _7th. 1StM.The thronewhici. lor several week* ha* cr..v ded

thi* favorite watering-place, almost to positive
discomfort, h.-i3 begantotliin off, many ol the ns
itoirs from the Southwest and *-outli having ie
taken themselves tn the mountainsand the North;
and now*e>sia the truly pleasant portion of thee
.e.ison ot which families in the city, that do not
visit the Spring* ot the interior, may avail them
selves io their utmost There wnl io less crowd
and pressure, and consequently better aooomnio-
dntioiis nnd enlarged comfort in every respect
The luxuries of tne tide-water region ate inst
fipenin. to ivI nr.tiiritv?the hog ii_li and sleeps
bead, especially, lor which this region is lojustl)
tamed,aie justnow becomm. absolutely superb,
and tbe weather is il.titlitlul. The 'heated
Urn."at Old Point iasit is called., iia.i passed
Indeed, from the IstofAacnsi to the Utol November, thewcatter is never tt>o warm or toocool,
keeping ever aud -808 at tiie happy medium
which may be denominated tiie very buss point,of
temperature. Strange, that JU--1 at lite moment
wben it is moat delightful to be here-when the
air i* balmiest-wben the ac \u25a0oiuaio.iatiou* aie
b*»st?when he Injuria-, of ihe sail water are iniimliest perfection?alien the ben lire- zes fan most
ar.d pleasantest strange, 1 say tli-n ju_t then,
people should b» Beeiß< to the mountains and to
the watering place*of the North.

For he heiietitoi those who would, with a fret
i.iE of te.urity, e> ioj the luxury ot a soi urn ontlis se iboa-d, I will state that lam informed by the
surgeon* i 1 th3post am! tha physici vis of tiie. vi-
cinity. that v i« as health* here in August-Septem-
ber aitd Oeteber, a* in Aptii, May or Jane; and,
moreover, tnat a case of malarious disease h-.s
Wf.-.r been known tot ccur at Old Point Comfort.

The .Secret iry of the Interior arrived here thismorning,accompanied bj h,*ian.iiy. and wi'l re-
ui.tin 1 am informed. 1 >- severulweeks.

Though the crowd ha* thinned considerably,
there is itiilase'ect and delightful company of
some two bundled ar.d fifty or three hundred.?Last i.i. IU. the hail-room pre sent, d a gay and ammated scene rendered the more so by the presence
of many of the officers of ihe armyand their fiim-
liea.

From and after the Ist ot August, the fare. I fee
from a oard of the pr>prieto*_, will b. re .needto
$I*l.o per week, and S'2 a day for a les* period

ih Luck?- Singular Coincident*
Two plusieiacis, one in Wind.or. N. C-, and theoilier IB Dalin*ton, Peun. each buy a lottery tick-
et, and. us Ui- following ce.tific-es twitii date,name and residence ) show, were b>>tu 1 .rtmiateenough to draw 1 irxa prizes;

Doli-cto**. Perm ? July. OBt.This i* *et certify that I wa*the holder ofa-hare
of t cket No 48 50. 71. Class ?'?_, in Delaware .StateLottery, drawn June S_ under the miii .gementofWood, Ei'i.Y V Co. which comb niti n drew the
pnze of S'._ Uuu,and that said puze wa* aasbed on
pre-entation. Thkoeohk M. L.u.i,ML. D.

Dotingtoa Post-Office, Perm
Wnraeea, Bertis City, _f. g.,1

Jul* Mth,iaW. .1do hereby certify that 1 havethis div rt-ce -ed,
throu-.lt lank, the fuil amount of ore-ei -hth oftiie highest Caai'al Prizj of -.50.0.. di..wn atWilmington, De'aw.ire, .nine 9;h ijcfiu. in Wood.Kdhy .V c'o.'s Delaware State Lot cries, in Clats
1 (drawnon th» single ncmb-T plan > Tbe BBmher on nu ticket I dug thfl number drawini thehighest Capital Prize of 950 -OO my ticket being
oiib ona-eiahth In ket _n.l diawmg accordingly,
and that lull parmiesiriß is treeiy given by me to
publishmy name aud res.deuce.R H Smith MP.

EDITOR OF THK RKTI.tIOM)
Di-U'AT'CH?Please publishin yourpn

per that tne Opposition party of Her.neo w.ll hold
a ineetitjg at tneir Ci.uuty Court House on t»e ti hot August. I..ONOAY. at 12 o'cl ck. I_everal
speech** wi.l b. mad.*. All pcry >» s loving ths
Liiion better thau patty, shouul atteud Cone
one corneal. is 40-td

DR. Z. B. -McUR-'O-R. of Ilenri_>«-?___. co, haviug taken an ofiiae on t-'rankliu
street, fust house at-ove Metropolitan I.l*ll, ton
deis hi* pro(e**ioual servu.es io the public.

jj 'J'J?6tii
»-r2S» NOTICE.-The annual u_eeting of?"-__? the stockholder* ol the TCCKaHOEand
JAMES KIVEH RAILROAD COMPANY wilt
take place at the office of Ounlop, Moncure k Co.,
on (ViONDAV, theS.ih in.-.*, it

_ <>'. lock P. M
jj 19-3iawtd 0 W. HO.STEK, Seo'jt.

iin ion PR-visrTmaatTj. «TT_
w-B A Union Prayer Meetins ofall de oii.i
naUons win i., i.«jd every AFTERNOON tii.s
week, under tha'an*Pj._gs of the Vouiu Men's
Christian A*«»ctation. in in* TRINITY ( Wefbc-di.t <'H I" X :H, ??!! I- ring in flrest, nt\u25a0 ' duo '..
git* Exchange Hotel, from 6 to 7 o'clk. Tja ci'i-
sena gsuera.ll> are invited to attend,aa wrii as ait
stranger* v..u;ng thecity. jy iv i,n

i U-vk jkFFOUCtmm jamii
«K_J_k COl_J.lN«s> V't utipfit so oymluot the
but,MM of a RESTAURANT, *,t lv* 'at* fidalai.il. Cf.'l'er of Mtli and .Vaiii street.., un
tion tv bur it's-.! sell for cash mily.

J.LL-N CVM.9.JWS.KicbmoUJuVmHiMtV. .> U -* ?

MARINE IWTTLLIgBWCB.
i'ORT OF RICH JULY 2*~

High Wzitr thi* ivy(Monday) 3 irlir*.

' , "aprivbo.
Rteauialiip Ko.aokc, t: .uchi, N. Y.,mdze. and

paaaengeiH, I.udlam k W ?? ~.
S.hr J.M. Ford, Yoik Rucr. com. Xworthain k Co.
Schr Hiawatha, riiilltps. Plula.olpiiia,coal- W.T Suipies _t Co.
Sehr Rockingham. Taper, BoetoQ, plaster. C.T. Wonfeain A Co.Hohr. L. T. Harden, , -, vv host, corn

and tobacco.Schr. Native, Penm., 'aimti hivar, vl.eat.
Schr. Oherwok-, Shelly,bgiit.
Schr. Lavuia, Hopkins, Stairct, N. * ~pi_. iron,

Asa Snyder.
BAILFU.St.-..._i_liip Roanoke, Couch, N. ';'., m.lzo. andp-u.-ern-ers, l.udlam ft. Watson

Steamer Oeorge Peabody, Pntci.arJ, Ualtunore,
md-*. :tud pasaengers. D. ft W . Curri :.

Steatner City >.f Kichmonde Mitchell. Piid&del
»' 11. mdxc. and passeni-era. C. P Cardoro.

S.-I,r. Nai-.it', ueen, Hn'se, light.
Sc.u. AnaccMtta. MctCown, light.Scnr. Hope, Frank, iiuht.
Softr. Mary. , Petersburg,corn.
Schr. J. H. Youuiana, Peterson, down the iivei,Unlit.

tity Point, Jnly-7. IM*
ARRIVED.Steamship Jamestown. Skinner. Richmond.Steamship Roanoke, Couch, New York.Barki-.il, Richmond.
SAILED.-Steamship Jatne*town. Skinner, New York.

He unship Roanoke. Couch, Rich.it.md.Bark Caroline, Packard, biaaed with tobacco, f..r
Gen..a

Uark Eif. Mouth America.
IN I'O-T.Ship Uncle .toe. loading for Liverpool.

Ship Evening Star, load ir. for Havre.8.-irk *t. John's, loading for Genoa.Bark S. Starbox. loadi g tor London.
Barn Reindeer, loading.
Schr. Ann, loading tor New Yoik.
N;.v,- YoaK. Jul) 26.? CIM, steamship Roanoke.Riclio trd; s.hr Rolling Wave, Wilmington N

O.; <ire.-on. A'ashm*ton. N C. Arr'd,schra Hnx-
ah. Kichmond: E A Coaktia, Va. July 27 -
Arr'd. sc.'irs Ben. Wilmington. N. C; Mary El-
len, Va. July 2_?Cl'd. stea-nahip Yorktown,
Richmond ; scar. Edwin, New-hern. N. C.

Bostu_, July 25 - Cld. brig S.un'l Kiilam. (Br ]
Malaga, via Portsmouth, Va. July 20- Arr'd,
schrs. Lily and E J Talbot. Wilmington, N C.

.1 ai-k-.invili."*. Fia, July 17- Sl'd, aclir. Julia
Rich. Kictimond.

Nkvvpokt J.itv2l ?In port.schr.Stranger,from
l't casset. for Norlolk.
Bristol, En... July 12.- 3i'd, Robeit Bruce,

Wimin-.'..n N C
Bi.-ii.-i.ke. July 27.?Arr'd. s.hr. Ar.e'ine,

Vnn Cleaf. Richuiontl. July 2. -CM. steamer
Beividere. Kichmnnd ; achr. Cr.as. Roberts, Wash
in.ton. N.C. _, ?N..KKCU.K, July 27.-Arr'd, brig Ocean Belle,
Richmond; schra. W. J.Doyle, City Point: E.
.\Mler, ,1-iiif \u25a0. River.

t'liu. .:-i.i'H a, Jul* 27 ?Cl'd,steamer Virginia.Richmond. Arr'd. «ehr. Cropper Brothers Fred
enclisourtf ; Win. Spear. *vViluun<ton. PL C. July
2a.?Arr'd, sciir Mary Helen. Richmond, aud cl'd
for same poit sameday.

Pas-rjroaa* perst«.mship _to*-roKB, Gfo. W.
Con ii, Master, arrived July 2_th, l_tk>, from New
York:

P. Clieevers. J. Duthi*. H. Stern. S. Hine*. Geo.
A. Allen. G. ft'.jer, A. Weii, J Auiustine. R. N.
Loves, 2 Misses Havens R II t'Urke, C. Crit-
tenden, .v'lhs ,'tin -teqiia.H. Powera at,d lady,
Mrs. M. Powers. ,). Husl.dt. Alex. Wands, John
Htn.s-v. w. Loncee, Mi-s l.outfie. Kobt. L. Ptiil-iip-t, Miss Brat, Mi_s Holt, Mr. ilas.-n, T. Pratt,
and'J in steerage.

Also from Norfolk: Mr Francis, lady, two
nurse, and twocti.iiircu, Wat. Giay.

I, .A t'ARU.? As an inducement for farm
Tr7-»T lies to sojourn at the.HYuEIAHOTEL,
j> ____!Ai -trring the mi.ptlis of August and Sep-
leoiuot. vie prnprietorx da»e reduced the price of
ii .ard to 92perday. or .sl2 50 p.r week from Au-
gust Ist. J"IS SEGAR, ( Prnnri. lnr»C. C. WiLLARD,. 1 r °P rielorß -HygeiaHotel, Old Point Cumtort,(Jnly 2Utii, 18.0! V jy30-Im

m4*t\m*m NOTMl TOTHEPVBLiC.-TbeJA "-11-stow N will be aithdrawn fr.-m__S?_--.__. 11,e !,nf! (or wo or three weeks, lor the
purpose of receivuu new toilers. Pue notice will
be Ei-en when . !:P resume, her trips again.

The ORKTOWW and the ROANOKE will con
tin aeonthe r- titf be'wetu iiereatd New York.

Ttie VOKKTI'M'N leavir.-: here .. . every
Tt Eel'AY afternoo-t.atl_ M ; the ROaNOK _
every i\u25a0* 111Dai' aitem>i.>n. at i r". vi.Retnrnint from New V-.rk every TUESDAY
and SATURDAY, at 3 I. M.; tone hint at Norfolk
aoiag and returning:,

Excursion Tioketa issued for the round trip for
9)5.

Paaaaae tn new- York, inoludin . meals and state-room accommodations, ouiy <&10. Steerage pa»-
»a_e $5

i-'are to Norfolksame as by the river boat*
>>J*J-ts LUDLAM .v WATSON.

V> s- WAIL STrAMSHIP_g-Tl-F-» VOBKTOWW. FOR NEW YoRK.-
-*****i'iieE VtjRKTO'VN, Capt. Lewis H.r
Bisii. will leave here at 4o'clock P. M.,TUESDAY,
the .'Hat inst.

t-',.\i>:ir-icin tioketa issued to iroftnd return by eith
er of the steamer-. State room and meals included,
lor tht-very low prtpm of $15.

Passage to New . oak. steal* and atate-room in-
cluded. ,*lO S:eera_e|_j_ißaie .*5.

Passace to Norfolk .aAaast.v the riverboats.Freiitit received to day MONDAY.)and up to
ti-.e imur ot l o'olook r. .'\u25a0:.. rUE-DAY.Coi_*iKnee* ar« re-tue-ied toscna tor tuciruood*to-day.

Freight tor Boston taken at moderate rate..andforwarded with dispatch.
Tickets and u>-rth» secured at nur office or onboard the *!up. I.t DLAM .v. WATSON.
iy un l't

FOR PUILADELPHIA.-Tba A-jyLg-C-> N... l Steam-hip VIRGINIA. Captain"**r""*='*l. Bt-BT.ia bow read* to receive freight,and will le ne on TvLSDAY, \.\e Tlsi instant, at. 2
o'clo.k P.M.For freight or passage, haviagsaperior aeeoaimodations. upply to

CHAS. 1' CARDOZO, Rocketts.
Or No. nty Main st.. from 3 toso'clock P. M.Boston Freielu taken tiirough t>v steam at re-

du_edrates,and with dispatch. jv .'jo-2t

FUR B A I.TIHO R B.?The
__________l____Bteainai BEL vIDER E. Uapt. W_

?-?£<-??_-<?- \v . k ,:At, -wu receive I to-day,(MONDAY,) a .vi ue to thehour of 12 o'clockSi., i LIE-DAY,the3lst mst..1 'reuiit taaea _n n-.w.-i-i viaBaltimore at iowe-t
ratf... \-itli treat dispatch.

I'd..senders are reaussted to Le on 1 oard hofore
13o'clockM .Tuesday,the hour ofdeparture.

Pnssaae and hire #5.Tit-Betsfor paß_aite p»oenred ruhpr at our offioe
in tlie ..lip, npposiie the Colua.t.iau Hotel, or at
th« Sieamer*' wharves. Eocketts.jy-0-3t iiAVii) _t WM.OVRBIB.

«-?\u25a0-«. l»OR LVUHBIRK-ToleaveJ_-_H(_-*_"_»aTITKBDAY EVK.TSIN6.?The Ca-uo,, j. j.| KBY will leave aa
a!io>.«. Kor freight, apply to W.YI. B. COX,
jv :»-2i ai the Shed, Dock st.

"j.'t.v" FORRKW YORK.-Theeßaorior la.t-
schooner SAM'L i. JUWhS Capi.

\u25a0-??"Ma.oji, having a portioi.oi hfr oar?-o engaged and goingtv hoard,will hive _uick dispatch.
For balance of iieuiht,apply tojy3»-0t DAVIU k WM. CURRIE
,7V 'IJiU-PtNO-iMt"ITIKSALE-
_-.38I wills-1", forwart ofuse, my luiri>e, know a

ag ?iNDEfENDEN<"h." at a bargain,
with a new TROTTING W .GuN andHAaN-Da. Tha horae i* well known in tliisci.y,

and is w.irr.iiiti-u to tie sound, fast, gentle and
stylish Auv one a lt_ri<aiii v»ul call on
or a.loress J HvTc.EV MORTON,

iy M -.'it At Fisher _ Norton's, 2_.i Broad »t.
I'OK RE IST?Ai.d poaaeaana _iven nu-f>:;. mediately, tiie Ur.e and dssirab.l aitaafd3t_-> L'uK F, corner Bnad and 9th *-reet*. 11 lia.

au ami/Is.' a-eineut, and is furu.shu! with all tiie
modern water ami xa. hsture*. Being one of the
ereatest thoroughfare* ot th9cit»,u. may ie re
.arced as posfersing very great advantages for
husines* ofany kind. EdAmi. a. V AuENfiNE.

jy30-t*
Ji STOKIS FOR RKNT.-The adve tiserfiiiy contemplates the erection of sev»r;.l small.a-Mattract,va SroKF.-HOUSES, in a cent.al
sartof the city, ami woaid receive ap*?caiiot.a
f r ihemffom thjsevi ueed Andres*, **8. W K."
Richmond P. 0. jy __-_".*

mr**,** NO. 1 tOW ANIMALFFORSALE.i*vw A|. l.'.M P MAUCK, Port Mho,p rt-- jy 28-2f Near the Oiatillery,
va Hm.'R- GOV.'S MOUNTED/JBL_ GUARD,Kicu.io.-?, July 3J. iB6O. .eSjOfj Order .10. --./Tv\f PARADE in front of the City Hall,

oi. ic -DAY next.July 31st. at a quarter to S
o-cl>ick P- M., lully ei;uipp»d innew iinuorm. Anns
in order for inaperi'ipn Koli to he called at uo'clk.

B> order Cast. C« bsli..
JJ .9-at V-W C.IA.MBt-RLAYNE.I.tSer.'t... MONT..OMKit V GUARD,

? 1Jj COMPANY "C'lu REG'T. i
t\ KirnMOM''. Jui»__»n. IMB..
Vi! Assemble at .Vlilit_ry Hall, THI-lMoa-
hldiy / EVENING, for Corn-any I'nll, at _ o*clk,
in Fatigue Dress, without Belt*. It. ia particu-
larly cleared tnat every meit..er be present, and
prompt to the hour.

Oa TUB-DA. AFTERNOON.at 4 o'clock.ae-
seiithle forCompany Parade, in lull _uminer Uni-
form, at the *atne piaoe.

l!voraer ot the C.p'nin. ,_,.,__
jy3d-2t JOHftMcDONALD. Ut Serg t.

~ HDUR-. CO."1"1*t REG. VA VOLS.,/_ HtciiM .an, July 30,1_60. .\u25a0 Order No. ti*.Ml Assemble at _ohad's Hal, tin* < MONDAY)
*Heveniug, 30th iu«t.nr. at ?'4 o'clock, ia I ULI.
LiNlFOrtM, lor Company dr.ll. Every inemuer
u.-i-t be present.

By orderof
KOB'T F MORRIS, Captain.

DATi-.e. M-ergt. jj 30 YT

~ HKADQ _J "F''~CO ,T.t RE"'. VosT.. /Jj Kicumo.nd, July 28th, ISiO. .Border No. 47. . ,
mtil 1. This Company will assemble for drill in

*»fro..t oi the Capitol oa MONDAY, the 30th
iust, ats& o'clock, P. -J- .«l. Member*will rppear equipped according to
second eeottot; of rout., ordersBy order of tki Capta.n

iy JO-lt_ HARVEY A. DL'ULEY. lat S'wt.« ARMORV"""K'L. T.'IiLUFS "("
Richmond. July 30, IStio. \Attend a "Drill oi tile t otupuiiy at their

Armory, on THIS (Monday! EV-NING, S_th
mat.. at_>_ o'clock, promptl*.

a_.Th,«e itt.-eiii.ers Who have been «uuunontd,
must attend thisecru m*

By order of Capt. N_.i*_,_*.
JrW It _ S. U. JACQ UK. UtSerg't

SA-MOR.Y CO. '_,*- Ist REG. VA. -OlsT/"Kizi.moud, July au iaeo. \Attend n culled iii..» tn.; of yt.urc. mpan.THI> (Monday; EVININiJ. at ?_ o'clock-tvuj m*iut>er is rr'iti-st.d tv be p e.-ent.asbusinc** ol i_p.tria_.ee wilt be t.ruu.bt before boBwaiigiBy order oi Capt Goruon.
jy3u a- __ ti. J. il'CKEß,l»t»e rift.i'MKAVa, ATll-.VriUV- I'ar.de in f.oTTtofih* c-.toirt Hoii.e.on rUE-DAY next, July_l»t._.t .'. tos unlock. P. Al.. ir. full Mama*.UMfiirm, to aot a*e«o >rtvi Coiupau* "E.'\u25a0N. B-HoHcvUtS-'c'a;..

My otdafofC_pt. tvti.inTr.I |y2a-.i E W BKANCM,l*^r^t

SPECIAL gOT-CBB.
?X I nrae Nam ber af Lots in ttie Plun of

HYDNKV. NEAR H<*LLYWOtUi i'EME'I l-KY,
'Mi UK «OLD Al AUOTK'N THIS DAY.-Theparticular ntteuti'-n of fhe r-Kic is respectfully
called to the salt-oi « Ivgc nnnii-crnf LOH in
Harvie'* i.snot S-dirt, r,oir to ll' "it W.khl Cem
nierv.totake ..!.*? THl** APTFRNOON. st 4*
o'clock, fceeauction head tor further particular*,

jy .0- lt UULi_Jlr» A API* EnBON, Auct*.

__.11. rrius's **tafe>« Sever lull!
? fon.nof) IN H'»NPS ANI) S-.t'on IN CABH

IHE RACENT FIRE IN NOK WUH
Norwich A v> ukck. ikii ii R. Co.'* Uvw g,l

Norwich. Corn., July __f, IBM. \Messrs. H>n mg if Co -iter.it'men :. "n tuemom-
ma of tn« 14th itißt , n destructive nra entirely
conicimet the dep.it bui dm* of tin* concur,
which wa* 200 feet long md 61 feet Wide, your
Hale wa*in the Treaaurer's office, on tho lecond
Boar. 11 .-thirds vie pleasure t. ißiotfl*" youthat
the Safe manufactured by ...u, nn.t~.r_r?._ book*
and paper* of the oompanv. oa* prove.! ..II you
ever churned for it. Tne Sa.e was full. contaiaißfa part of our most important links bond, and pa
per*, which were well preserved, with tho writing
.i . \u25a0 in..' V.iiiis. reHpectfull/.

G. L. I'fßßi.v., ir_A_urer
fl 00. REWARD i*stiil< Send to any aerfpn

who can prove that a HEttRLNG'S PATENT
CHAMPION SAFE over failed to piescrve it*
contents in an accidental hreA lane aaaortment uf th*ae SAFES in store at
loci Mtin atreet Nichmond.Va.jy2_ _t KiiOWLES k WALFORD,Agfa

BY Look to heme for nil yourwants, if yon
win to ace Virginia independent and prosperous.
11 Jim areatl-.-pept;.-, ..rainier aim oonstipaliou
oruidigeetisn. don't gorge yourself with . <ui_.ee
nostrum*,recommenced hy flaming 0.-rfificatea o<*
mac ot straw,butpn-cura B .KER

_
PREMIUMBl i'TFRS. Read tiie certificates of fr tends andneighbors,then take them aa directed and hecome

reiuvenated and entirely healed.Price AO cv*. pei battle.Tobe had ofall tl.c principal Dniggiats in the
city of Ricliruond and elsewhere in Virginia andNorth Carolina. jy__-l*

BEX. Wine., ?Itinor*. tigar*. It-c.We . fferto thi trade. Cam tiie*, and for private
use. a fuceriorasß..itiuent of Imported and Oo-
m-«t,.c WINKS, Ll'iUuKS, HAVANA CfGAKS,SCOT H ALE. LOi-DON PORTER, and SAR-DINES, in such quantities as the) may v.aut, ai.dup. n tie most reasonable terms

Cucular*. conr-iinm.: a full description of our
goods, furnished iree of charge

(a. Saoda sent to any part ofthe IState?and free
ot ..ii.vt.c toany r>.rt of the cit*.McKr-EVER _c BRiC'rCION,Wine and Liquor Store,No. 4 Eaobance Hotel Buiidinz.

jy27?c!2w,sv.lt Pearl st , Richmond, Va.

Kt. I've Got 'i_in,
I'VE GOT'EM.WHITE DUrtR PANTS.

FANCY AND WHITE MAKBKILI.EH VESTS.
SKELETON, CA&BIMERK *ND SILK VESTS.
QAVZR SHIHTS ANI) DRAWERS.
CASSIMEREPANTB ANU C >ATB.LINEN SUITS. SI RIPED AND PLATN.THtY'RK CHEAP as 'tis possible to make
them. Call at. 109 Main street, and get. what, is
lacking to complete agent'soutfit and know what
jou are buyins WM. S. TL'FMAN. Agent,

H'9 Maui street,
jy2.-tsi2p) Third door above 14Ui street.
-t!__T- Tobacconiita-SvreetOil. SweetOil.A i.i.me article, in rears «rcl barrel.., forsale low

by JNO. IV GARLICK, Oraegist,
Market Place. Frank'in st.

ax.' hull li Hill Alum Water. Richmond.Va.?This Water has been found highly beneficial
in the cureofDyspepsia. Liver Complaint*.''.iron-
ic Broachma, Chronic Riarrluea. Chronic I'yxen
tery, Mennrriirp-i-i Leucorrliui i. Prolapau* Uteri,' an-ive Drorsies, Nervnn* Diseases, EruptiveAflections, Ulcers and Scrofuioua l-iscasCM. The
aiK.ve valuabio Water can always l>e had. FHESH
FROM THK .PR.Ni., at tiie Dnu (.tore* ofMe p.tie It ilaker, Joseph I.aulley.and at BIT resi-dence. _jyl2-lm) ELIZA L. VAi*l LEW.
IV Tn Grocer*.--The attention of Gro.cers and Merchant* tone-ally ia called to SKM-PLE'S INFALLiBLE BAKING i'-V*. DER ahomo article, and superior to most oi the kind before tt.c publtc.

DIS9O-.-TlO-I -The co-partnership heretofore cTisttn. between the liniler:.".!!.if m lusclay disaolved by ir.utunlcnnseni AO. ROBERT-
SON will wind up the l.u-iness of theold firm.

A U HUBERT-OX.8. BROWNLEE.Richmond, Va., Aug. lat. It?c>.

Notice?The term of c.-partnership of RO-
?BERTKON' k BROWNLEF bavin, expired by
agreement, ne thi* day. Mi" same business of sell-
in_\u25a0 LIVE .STOCKiin coin v,ins ion will lie continu-
ed by the undersuned under the nameand sty le of
ROBERTSON k URIELS. Tliey will pay parti
cv ar attention to the sale of CATTLE, SHEEPand HOjS,

Wuh a due appreciation of the liberal patron-
age heret tore bestowed oa Ko_.BT.Ben * Brown-lee, tliej will endeavor to deserve,and hope tore-
ceive, _.continuanceof the same.A i>. ROBERTSON,

WM. A. GULLS.Richmond, Va , Ann. Ist. J.O.
The business relations b.tween CoI.A.G.

Roiiek'iion and myself, tor the inst two years,
w is conducted and dissolved wit.i a hti.li «ppre
elation ol ins e-tpacitv and in.eiuity <,» a I,'VK
STOCK BKOKER.-ndit is with alessurs that 'avail myself of thi* opportunity »r> recommend
bint infhe in -st unqualified tc rim* of appr. vnl. t..tli« feeders and eraz-rs of my acqoaintaaee, as a
*ale*man in Whoa* they cansafely noafide.8. BRuWNLEK.Riohmond, Va., Auk. !*?'? 1860 j. .'IO ?d3'_w_t*

CAN t V I.IUIU ,-i PARTIALLY DAMAGED BY FIRE,
AT CO PER .'v. NT.

BELOW ORIGINAL COST.'ti order to prepare for our fu-h FALL BTOCK.we shall dispose of our OOOD.S on h .nd ofthem da-Bared hy fire, 1,-it a tremenc! »aa sacrifice,
at private _ale Our store will be ..pen tlirmuuithenar to ladiea only,and at m.itt for iad es and
*eut:ciiien. TEMPLE OF FANCY.

jy30-ts 2dp) Main street,above Bth.
BOAKLU !\<».?Persons wiMiinz tn send "lieudvi.liters to tbe Ashland Femal* Institute,
and preferring to have th.iv board in a private
fatuily.can be accommodated hj app'»uisr to J.
PR VOR. wh,.»e f.mitv residence is next door to
the -chool. i ne apartmentswill l.s lameand airy, ami no pains will t'C spired t-i in»uie the
comfort and happim*a oi tno.e entiusted to luscare. Foi terms per session, add.es*.

.I.''N PR/OR.jy.'io-Ttti Ashland, Hanovercounty, va,
VKW tiKAMBV AMI CO>l MISSION-N HOUSE,
On Cary, 2/ ' ?<- ; . _ II i Street, and mext to

Ploor Inspector's formerOffice.
J, MO N i.< > E C'A It 1 X B.

(Successor to .las.' Thomas, Com'r .Merchant.)
Respectfully informs the eitiz.n* of Richmond.ana the pubtin.enerally,th*tt he has purchased of
the ienul auent ofMr Jas Thomas all lus stock onhand, luch as CORK, OAI'S. HA*. CORAMEAL, A c ,andwill continue to keep on hand anddeal in ORA N FEED, TOBACCO. FLOUR,
_fc!e. t parcels of cou-itrv cured BACON. BUT-TER, BEESWAX. DRIED FRUIT, ac , pledg-
ing every eit ut to facilitate ih* interes*. oltlu.se whit may favor tiie newt- ir.oer_>. Acontinu
an m of tne palrnn.ueheietotorc extended to lus
pr-deces-or is . ilioitcd.

He reier*, by periuiaaion. to Messrs. Waggon-
.k, Hili. *. AaCBBB, V»v Law. lAV.'.oa A Co
JoNts-Cii . RiciiAiiT) C vt-riioKN', Esq., PsiLirB Kaicß, E*..,Richmond. Ti.

jy _8-..iii J. MONROE CARTER

BOV-HTOfl WHEAT.-We baveISO tmshi .-
of this celebrated WHEAT for _a'e lt is abeautiful white.aad ina'tires fifteen da's earlierthan an] oth.r variety snwii at i lie ssaae tiaae.?This lot of Wheat is <i ar trom the le%-t ni'_.i_re

of any ottior variet*. \V_ have severalecu boats*from -en'lemen who have sown this '* lieac-Ihose inwant of It, *"r seed, will t. pleased lo
nice us acall. . cd >hey c*ui >cc whit reliable men,who ha** tn dit myR of Us proCuctiveri?», _tc.,
as vreil as see tiie Wheal. Ap. If aa ly.

jy
__ _: M BLaiR k CO.

l?OR - A L E-t.10.M0 VIRGINIA -TATEa STOCK.
JOO Shaies Lvnchi-urs HO.E and FIRE IN-

SURANCE STOCK.
10 Shire* Rr.luuond and Danville RAIL-

ROAD BTOCK.jySA-m Wl 1.1.1 IMS. I'KTKRS k CO.
R't. .Vti»» AL.-HA.X..1.!,. CRERBHAW 1 CO.will remove their offuo. on the lat Augustt-itheir fetor* house, in front, of their mi la, at thecorner of Bird and 12 h street*. jv _.'i-tlsrA

Q K1e'iMAL At\m~~FOWBtLWVL \VORK.
The anbaeriher* have recently publisheda newwork, entitledTHE LOST l'Rll.0! p L E !Wh'ch disons.es thß Seniional K.iailibriuin be-tween the North and South, and the mode of re-eover.ni it.
Tho ITiehMond Examiner, >n an extended andinterestin- notice of tiiework caLsiia" Stnkin.-

ly orimr.aland pt.weriui work." which "has placed
us au'h.-r in the fro.-t rank of Boathsra writeta."trice 92 Copies mailed to any addreaa, freeofpostage, on receipt of that sum.

JAS WOOUHOUSEk CO ,
jy27-3t (2lp) Bookg'-i'era. Richuiond, /»?

N __.-*. ANI. HHST tI.ASS It vh .It >. 0%
BROAD STREET.-The gub-criher wouldvery respectfully inform the citi?. ns ofRichmondand the public*iener_jtly that lie lt__* procured the

service* offirst c'sss Halters aril i* determined to
a.* nothing but the very I*st ma'erial-t. cons'queritlf. hi* BREAD. CAKES, PIES, CRaCKERS, 4c. will be as (toed ascan be made intinsorany o'her city.

FRESH DREAD every morning and afternoon
HOi ROUS every iiioriiin*.Ml SK, HUNS and' TEA Bl__CUlT,at 4 o'clock
FRESH PiKSof all kind*, at 10 A. M.
Orders fvr ORNAMENTAL or etfasrFANCYCAKE'B atten. Ed towitti p.omptcess aaddispatcn.
B> striotattention tt. baataaaa, and a detenu,na-tion to p.ease he hope* to share a liheial parotiva. Dcn't iorcet tne place, nearit opposite meTheatre,on Broad, between 6tn and 7th street*.jy27-St- J. w. WATsON.

LOUS J. BOSSII-LV.
Manufacturer of Double Refined

~__., .-. STEAM CANDIES.Ami vvholea-ile Dealer inDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN FRUITS.FRENCH OANDIES Cl fARS.
THE !*_-_ GOODS,

TOBACCO, Ac, Ao.
fgS CUE»PEST gooD3,.. , , , THE LA-UE3T BTOCi:.Can be fc.uud at the -*--«..

FIVE BTORY BUILDING,
/v . r. . . - f*° Ai \u25a0»?_- street,Opposite Richardson J. Co., Ri.tunond, Virriniajy__.-t_t *
('HorKKV Ainu co-t-^iTsai^---!---:
SB NESS.?The undersigned hay* s»*-o-i''U»dme irselves, under thebrut ard style of YAGER* iOt.LARD tor the uurp,,.* ,f no'lduotlt-..theGUOCEIf; FEED AN u\.OM.\ilSTO.> BISI-
Nt" SS at tbe crnerof isrh and Franklin ?tr.et*.in the city of Rictunotd, Ta.,and will endeavor
to keepeonstant'y >.n bind a weil-te'ected alook
of FA.MILv OROCEKIEM, which tbey will tie
Pleased tootter n. u,a iuoUc at very low pric.**,
and mo_t re*a**oiiuily »«.'.cu a u*U front tbeir
friends aud the pub ie .eu.raily

G. W. YAGER, ol R.thm..Dd.
R C. POLLARD, of Kiu_ William.

Jv I. 9m ____
l KAIRt. -? ii hsud nnd fir *«Te wlost,
V/ beat aad Wwu-hji Chairs. ale.V No'if.

WAKfi.
11/ANT»r_C-By a whi» woiaan, a *ituation asW vVA«HKR AND IB'iNKR, or a* CH« .VI-
BE 11M A \D___ Avply at^tkia '.tTics. iy 3U -If

WANT*ll>.-Ve wi*h to employ for th» next
ae*»ion of ibe Weele-'aii Female College,

Mur(r«*abo.o'. N. 0., r.inn.anc-itu "? '\u25a0 ;*r l*t. a
MALE PROFESSOR OF ANCIENT LAN
Gt;*GK... a LADY to take oharteof tbe ORNA-
MENTAL DFr-ARTMPNT. andoneortwo FE-
MALE MU-UC TKACHKHM. Those who apply
wiii please a'ste th»ir qualitic->tioas. ate, whether
married or single,reli-timiv faith, and their nativeHate. N'.ni need applywho arenot weft . .slified,and oan come well reooniuiLind.id Addre**

Rkv. D. P. WILLS. President,
jy2* -tl«tw.l M.irtreeaboro'. N. C.

Y*TTAWTEU~At tiie Bndgewster Coittin Mill,»» Frederickaburg, '»*.. several EX PERIENCEf) HANDS, for U>e Ssiamng.Wa.rpine and Wea-,,n* Rooms. Literal wage*
will be riven. Apply to

jy ZK-3r OWKNS A MILKS.
TX7A"4TEO-An V-'..'.-.rieneed' fIARDENFK-** one thai cm tase chargeofa sood large mar
ket garden Nt oe need apply unless he can conic
well recommended Aupfv at

IN COCKKB GroeervStore.
jj_-.it Adjoining Fftterickabarg Deiw.t\u25a0

WAi.Tfl) - The -uUcnber wishe* to purcha..
a good CfiAV. (v.i-.i a Calf.i that will give

three gallon*of milk per day. For name,apply at
patch og.su jy I»?tt

W* i»i!.r.cril*r wi*be* to
two HOUSES for two fainiite*. who arulHß

take the l>e_t care of them?one from #250 to**-*
9300. the other frdm <NW to ffJPO

_
jy JH? it llth street, near Po-t Offioe.

W'..-|TK_-f;MPI,"O.-L :NT- By a vounsc
man.of ;.>H.<it _* »ear* of are, who ia familiar

with BOOH KEEPING, and a if.od AOnOt'NTANT?has also had several years' experience in
the Vewel and Co-neitssion business. Address,
?'ACCOUNTANT,'' at the ofhue ol the Richmond
Dispatch jy 27 tit*

WA N TV D-iNFuKMATION-0»-_i|lJ'R G.
P..-RBICO. which will be thankfully-eceivedby G. i''CCIOLI. Vice Consul of tho Two-tellies.No. ft Fr.mt str*et. Baltimore, M.l.

jy27-3t
VX/ANTKD-Hy a youn* i<tt!y, gr-lutre of a»» Vir/una Institute, asituation a* GUVERN'dKH§ or TEACHER .n,. S_!io..| Mhe ?.?\u25a0laii-ed
U* teach thevenal Et._!:sli Bra. che*. Utiaic anFrnnch. Pe»f references givenami rw.uire.l Ad-
dres* to" Box. _la.'' Richmond. Va. .iy 2. ?ts
U/*A"BTKII-Tj hire by the month, au ablebodied co'ored MAN,of rrmd character, to
work about our store. E. II.SKINKIiRk CO.

jy t.-ts
WA NTI:l>-A TEACHER.-A ladf, competent

to teach English, French, Latin and Musi.-.
can hear of a situ t'en tiy addreaauig Mr. "A. B.
C." tiuiuney's Depot, Caroline co., Va.jyl_-t*

\l7-Vr.TFO To solicit i call from all pers'-ns** in wantof TKllr-KS, at the RICHVONDTRINK FAOTOR Y.where lam extensively
manufacturingevorv style, frorv the common up
to the nnißt superior IRON ERA M !?'.. ALLL E A T H E R TRUNKS. LADES FRENCH
TRUNKS. Ac. AUsot- at manufacturer's prices,
at No M Main st., in Saddle and ilarnes* Btore,withWvi .Sai.mo..

BA. TRUNKS REPAIRED,
jy 12-_m JAMES X NOTTS.

NO YANKEE AHOLITIONiST-.: ALL
SOUTHERN MEN AT isM ITH'** GALLE-RY. RAIM-D IN VIRGINIA.?TiM largest andcheapeaf AMBRf.TVPES evernvde inKichmond.Large si7.» r.oeents, formorl. $150 No Northernhumbug. i..i and ace tncni and judge tor yourself.All kinds of PICTU X Es nnde firow. 60 ota. to BIM.

Satisfaction guarante d or no sain, fits Gailery
ih the largest in h ictuuoiid. It you wa"taPicture.
Ut-. I),27-__| _*MITH'S 77niainst.
\,T AI.LABI.E BHKK-VAKD. AT PORTV MAYO, NEAR ROCKETTS. FOR SALE -At therequest of \tessrs. E F. Ita.land * Co..

we .'ire. authorized to sell tho viuuible BRICK-
YARD, curtaining f"iir acres, nuw tenanted to
Mr tteorte Turner. The cla» is equal to any to
le found in that l..calit«. Possession given Ist of
Januitrv next. Apply to

jv 21-6t GODDIN <\ AiT'KRSON.
NUI'K K.?A lady or fsmilv who desiirni gi<ing

to 'heHot Springs,and who iiihv need tie ser-
vices of an elderl) SEKVANT to attend Iter or
tliem,and to act as chambermaid wiuie there, cansecurethe scrvicesot such a servant free of i:ir_.
provided abe canenj ij the benefits of the hot Intli
witbont expense Apply :.> A. a fftvmßti,

jv 21 lvc Christian Advocate Office.

RICHMO-DIROIf A.\I)STKKL rtOHKS
The undersigned still inaiiufiiotiires at thesework.., arid keep-, constantly on band a -arte assortment of IRON, consistingof Bar. Band, Hoop

and Sc.oil. R.unrts and Simarea. Uvula. Hs!l
Ovals and Half Rounds. Tonacco Mill Papered,
Wwon, Coach ai.d Baggy TIRES, and RIVETand NUT IKON, of nil sizes.almi. STEEL TIRES, Ricilroad FROG STEELard FROG PLATES, all sizes; WEOUGHTPUNCHED WASHEKB. ail sizes, kept constant-
ly on hand and made to order.

JAMES HUNTER.N B.?Wrought Scrap taken in exchange.
jy 16?dim

I L VIBEK, LIIMfBER7LfIi-_EIC
20U.U.0 ft. seasoned \ BUTION WOOD, superior
200 000 It. seasoned inch BUTTON WOOD, supe-

rior quality.
50 CO ft. seaHon3d '\u25a0_ (>AK.
26 .00 ft. seasoned mcli OAK.
Muni, ft suasoned C-\sil\i_, PLANK,
atitio ft. seasoned ASH.
26 UOU ft seasoned MAPI.E.

To. ether witli a aad senera! ass-vrtment of
MaH.i G A N V PLaNK a- d BCANTLINU,
CHERRY, BLACK WAI.Nf T, Ac . Fur sale on
ac.omr.io i .ting teitns. '.v

.-\u25a0 lii -tin TK V MAN A.PARKER.
( _-_.l »¥»TEM?PRICKS 1? EDUCED.-In-V> tending to do a stric'l. cash bu9inoes iv future,
exceptwith such of my customers as haveshown
1.1« abtlitv, aa well as dispos-tioa to psy. wfceacalled upon, 1 will oiler lrom this date a* choice
_n assortment,of Famny Groceries, i'ea*. Wines,
Liquor* snd Cigar*, forcash,as can be lound at
any retail store in town,at price* fr >m ten to
twentyper cent lower than usual. Call and ex
amine. Goods will be delivered freeof charge inany pert ofthe ctt».

1 avail itiv__if'of this opportunity tn return my
cineere thanksto ail who..c p.r.ona.e baa aidedme, aud hope bar strict attentu>a t.> baaiaaaa aad
fair dcaiii.. to i>ierit a continual.-c of their
favors. J. P. KA \ ENAGII Uthand Broad stsN. It -AH accounts not aettled before the Istof
Anrustwiii be pine, .i ia other heads forco leet «n.

K.cmiiotid, luiv a,i__a. ij 13-t*

tion SAI-M?
~-),t_. VIRGINIA**'\u25a0».
06 s'-ares rIAtXK OP V A. STOCK.100shares K\NKOF I?E COMMONW'LTI.Ti.t.'K.
40 Ehares VA. F i H E A S D M A R IN fa. STOCK.10sharp* RICHMOND Fi It E ASSOCIATION

STOCK£3,000 3d -tor-gage VA.AND TENN. __. R.
BONDS.in earns tosun aanhaaara.

J.v H-fa C, W. IIROELL k CO.
0--BRALAGE.ICY.-Tbenbe-.ihe-_.ve
VT sssnetated the- elv»a thisday.nader the scyte
of WaLSII k McKENNA. tor the purii.-ae'of
carryvi* ou the above tt.suiess. COLI.KCi'I.NGRENTS. HIRING Ol T NEt-hOES. Ac. A..-I'liet have t iken the office on nth street, ovpoaitethe -xchaase Horol. and by strict attention totheir busu cis. thej treat to merit a portion c«fpublicpatronage. RICHARD Walsh,
jv U -lm LJ. McKENNA

DACrS, BAGS, vagi.
*-' Tha nndersignedoften for ..le alexia and va-ried itock of heavy doable waru t.R.'.IN HAGS.
witii s.-me iuniti aud cheaper ttvie*. OAoeaad
*to c removed to Uth .st., between Cary st antMafto- iridie, E. _. B_.>TLE_ . Anenijj l*=t?-_#*
I li'lli, UIGMT, -.-OMT.-fae aaaaanha.*-J lit* just opened, at No. 13 Governor .Ireet
opposite Howe's rnraiture -toia, a full supply oi
Kerosene." CoalOil LAMPS ..fthe mostapproved
tiiak-.. whioh 1 will .ell at a small advance on m_.iinfacturer*' prices. Also, the bes: OiL for thesame, at a* low aprice as any h..u*e inKtcbmoudAll OIL and LAMPS warranted.je_J-l_n ' ENOCH G. HEX. Asen*.

BKRKY'S PRE.tlli >1 I'Utl 11RHKI,
Calcined Plaster. Hoeendsle flement, Rockland Lime. Extra Hay, Sawed Laths. PlastsrumHair,Ladder*, and ali kinds Tobacco Box Lnmher,

for sat* hy K. H. WHII'LOCK k SON.jv 9 1m
| > A It X X X HOC--.i 80-TON, MASS.

Gentlemen will hud thebest of accomitiodat.on*
with every effort for the comfortofguests. -AI-DER not excelled in the Unit>*'i States.H D.PARKER.mh I?«m J. P. MILLS.
TH- t MKAPKV- »TOn_ __*o TUBI CHEAPEST GOOD- IN THli CITY.?WjI
offertonie ccnt-iimr* this BM-raisg?M piece* ofllieached Cot'ons. a yard in width nn*. gna It]
10eta.; 1> ea hed Cottons at 11 and 12-_ tit* a* ... d

a* New Vt.rk Mills; rarlat->ris, nearly two yn'iiswide. lg\cts ;2u d .z Dotted Embro dered Hdkfsat 185Kcents, i great b again:a !*r_e lot of I adi< *'Bun L ini.rell is, very cheap; I.ace in front _..i«eta
_7.'j ceni* orhor »tv.e» v.ty cheap,Swiss and Cam -br... Ec'.uu:*. Lineo ac<i Marseilte*. of a hai doz-liilereisl style*, at low prices; Hair Net.*; Hoop
skirt*; Wiine Goodsaf all »iyle*; .Va'itle*; t isbLinen* it 37i, mid 50 cen'*, o< rub ered sreat bargams; Muck ib.ck Towel* 10 ceuts; Daweit* orsmall N'pkin*. !*c'.« ;a full lineot Ladies', Gent'sami Cl-itdren'* Hosiery, mine a* low as . ct* sr.dother .real t>ar_ain_ too numerous to mention.E -OLD-MIT'S Now ami Cheaa Wore.

W Broad street.
I")KV 00008 AT A (iKKAT UlMOlll.am Closing out the taaaaiaiaa portionofmv hue-mer bloc*, p eviou* t.. the receipt of pullGood*He.ole.t I have no price am,! fur Summer Dt**.
tj.oi*; *ucti as I awn*. Here...-, Si mmsr Silk*,
and Summer Mantle* and Shaw*. Great bargain*
can !>« Ix.ci. iv. ir. the above mentiored Gooda for
the next 30 data I have st.o on li'r.d a larje a»-
sortmen'ol staple Woolien Good*, tb-nketa, 4c.Ac . t vi,;. o-ed thia vpiuiK.st iiuich t«lt<w theirmarket value, and will he ? tiered at small profit*.

ALFRED MOSES.t-M.uaat.
I-fßAfcliP JfOOA**-Frmmek H-aatiaa. tbe

'* luiant'* food -th* uio»t win..**..me. nutri
tioua and a«reeab!e article of diet known, forchildren. For s»le at

MEAD- A BAKER S Dru»t Store.
186 Maui »tr**t,_oorner shove Post Office.

( iA*-! "GAS: t OlSltl-Wt have on hand a' * lar.e and e'eeant s.-*c»rfment of Chand-hsri,
Pendant* Bracket*. 4e.. which we wil!*ell at re-
?, clpn.es Call and .-.amis*tliem,at the Ciiiaaand Ho _?« iurn'*hior Storeof -_|-f__4BiNe. ft ELLEN k CO,Cor _'.h aud Broiwl »v.
NKW FLOIK ANU VIKUiniA-t LKBUHAM.-Ja.t received a lot ofvery Moe newExtra Flour, and :'5 varj vupeuor V'u.inia ourtdri-ic.ii 11..m5. Al.o. a E> c a**c.r:inent of Bu*aronred Haius-Todd a, Wt son*, Uueen City audother*, rrasb liutter oon*tant'v loenviai_ E*_ .'j* UaH0k ! »"»\u25a0 oH-'id-t.UKTUIBJD »i'GAR.-jw ~bi*. New VokS.sam

\u25a0>u.sr R.-S-uia Co* Extra C*, 30 h ?!? CutLoal, Crushed. Powdered snd Graaul.tted, forsa.eby_ LEWIS WEBB* JOHN 0 WAD*-'..
( 'ItJmAV »_«* K.~ so bairel* Win. Mollsrv> A to. s Cut Loaf _u_v, lor »ai* b*B ti. BKINKEKACO.

SEKU-NEW CRui'.?Landreth'*. Rut i Itma. Flat Dutch. R.d Topped. Lars*Norfolk,Lsi*e t-it.t.e, end White Hauuvsr, Ireab»uj>p).e«, lust received iv
P. JOHNBTON k BRO., Ptiu.;au.

AMUSEMENTS.

IORANU MH iron .. -. dviTiP~_~-IXCTRf ION ,V,f fil
tub Montgomery OfAUD _J_~ Capt Coaler, ' \u25a0*\u25a0**!Haviaa chartered Mis larc* sod c..mm,_

fitted np.) he*; le.ve tt, .nn. uncs t-> tt.f , f,,!**"and the pub'io geneia'iy Ihat t.sywin iriv. ,?_ *Ninth Annuel ,v* 'MirMOONLK.HT EXCURSIONdown Jam** Rivur, on IUK-DAY Kvix,.
n»xu *l*t met. "\u25a0"WI

The ARMORY HAND baa i-sen *s_«,,devery other .rr _~_?!,;.??? ~,._* if)fu,e tV"? *M
»ure and comfort oi tn> i» we... nr.ay faviiv .___
with tbeir presence. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

»%. Bur-h of the aril-tan aa pnrposs acrtfuiiß/-,.
,t. . t-ssre re«u»st»d toapi<*ai in ttisir _nif.?oKEFHEHMMENTd to be l.vt on boa.3 X .at fty pneee. UOM

riCr_ETB-wbi.il mar he procured from inai_beif of the corp.? Hdmitt.nz a «»ntl*(Baii »nj'»la.lie* |1; cacti ad.luioi.al isdviucanti J

\u25a0__. The ho it will leave tho wnarfat a ,?,.?,,
past /o'clock P. M. \u25a0

OarTAi** POOLEY, \I. -it K'No.
Ssbokast W< DONALD, I
Coaronai- Dl Ua.N. ', Cotnm'ta.Phivatb McRfCKARD,jy -<.?.t " DRItCOLL,

EDUCATIONAL.
RICHMO-fD rKHIALI -Kt-ItVABY ____

GRACE HTRi-'KT. BETWEEN' rti-.MAND FOI RTH. RICHMOND, VA. ,M '*U
\u25a0A M. DU.T.Y. AM Pstvcrru"The next aeasu.n of this Inull lotion wi, -._,uience «-. the Ut of Oc't.!*r, I_Bo, and wil] _~.

nateon the-Oth June. IdSt. w Ur»"The Principal will be aided, aa heret ?.<..« k»well aeleoted corpa of Aaaiatani*. who. w.._'.,..ability and experience,cannot fail tegivesstufa!
The P.oaiding Departmentail haunder the m.»agemontof Mr. and Mr* Dt ri .. a«m tsd bi .\Maai K. Caaattm, f.-rmerlv ot tsvaaasa ___!_alt.re wi I reside inthe Senu-arv w,tn th* ,ou?kadtes, and will exercise a parental ..are and entrolover fhoae committed 6»tacirekarg*
The aueceaawhich has attended Uh* ef.irtte mt<tl.tish in th-v cit* of Rich ond a I.Una s*i--i"na.-v of the ftr*tclii»*. haa enc.ura.ed .'he i'r riciol"to provide more ample aecoiitmoda'.iona for cV.

ncx' session The building" are cow heiai .'\u25a0l.uged, and important modifioauon* mr; I* m>.i,
in thetii. which wol i«id i$rP atl» to theii
nieace and eomforl. Tbelndsisa room* _r» |v iaautt wet ventiiatetl, and not more ttian frost two... t'< ur i ..-._.ler.t will ocoupv one r...uii. 1,,,. j.w."
ration teousa U b«weil arranged f,,r the acc<_modation of tie pupil*.

T-*tM<- for Nine Month*.Beard. _~ fl.Wiebinr.t.eiaiid li.hn *, 1Tuition in the Preparatory Department.. . j,ZTuition in ordinary English Branches ,? J7Tuition in advrnceti English Brant haa... $»
_

Tuttioa in Modern and Ancient Laagnacee,
each jo ~Muaio. Vocal and Instrumental.! Piano ard
Gu tar)? For one leasnn. afone hour per
week ,0 ?jFor tw<> lesson*rer week,ofone hour .«oh n-I'se of Piano \q «jDrawing iv crayon jo ~Peiatiag, in water color* $ ,?

Painting,in oil jy ,'?
One-half payable on Uie l*t ofOctober, l_So, andtiie remainder on the 16th ol t-et.ru.rv. isfiiReierence ia made to Rev. Dr. Moaea I). Hu<eand to itny cf the ...ruicr patron* of tne -cm..'
Catalogues oi the .Seminar,, -Datamini a red«lai!ed iiiformation.ean be obtained at at"?o; theBo.>!.atores, or by appiicaton tn tha underi
jt 28-Am A. M. DUPUV, Rio?Bead, Va. 'Ol HUO-. tO-_.ER Ith .1-.UM.11..T-),

MISS ELIZABETH L READWill open a School at tti» at ..v.- elaee 17th SKPTEMBFR. 1860, forSMAI.L BOYB AND Ulßl.i
She lias nail considers! is ex p. rimer, aid r*ter*to Mr S T. i.M lhtov. Mrs Dr.OaBLB* Bai
shy. Mrs A Bkook. and with conl.docce to nBTof her former BatTOBS.T_rm«. Rnini-siuiii il'y in advance-I*2o tn e»acooidtn* to advaaotrnent.Apply at Mrs. .M G. I'S-Mkiun'., ith itr.et,between Mila and I-rtnklin, ur by mail.iv 27?lw
C_-_< fiU-SKAL k'no KNfll Itna , SCHOOL.FBSBILI-I S: rBBBT, <t fovs 7m.R H L. TJtiII E. A. M . llHunu-TTiy Ei.:lit.li Academic Session ot Una lastlUtiwilt commence oa Monday', the la*, of October,

course of INSTRUCTION faraisass*c.unp.ete preparationfor anyclnii.i in Colleienib'HPes tbe Modern I.-ai -iISi \u25a0 . si I.i I t; \u25a0mon. useful and ornamental Braßeliss.ubiek*nof value inthe B_ea.nl training ot tli* |upil. or I."
the iiractical putpo-esol life'The services ol able and auccesxfu! *c ir-hera iresecured for th. Mathematical, Fieiiclt anil Drsvr
in, Oenirtmerits.

Ttie Primary Department receives ejpe.ial attention.For further particular*, apply at my r.s.dence
after the lithot September.
jvat lw R. H. L. TI.HE
\IK. L-FUVItt- HI HOOI Th* m-ucl tessiouyl i'ur School !>e_in» on tin. I R(*T

DA> ut-' citTIoHK.R, U6O, and terminate*oa thtIst day ..I Jnaa, 18a.i
TBRMr* Ki.H 1 U_ **C lIoL AtiTIC V.AE,Beaiaaiag the l<t da; ofOe'ober aad eadiai I i1 till, O I _\u25a0, I V .For hoard fIDONKor *-\ ssbing " ;?. noFo. Lilhts . . 1.1,1.Pol t- nei Iv ...For EnglishTuition _. ?«For Modern Lam.aa.es. each ai uo

For French, vie r. (t.d.sd exeh-ivel. <>fthe English branen. ? '. 40 .n
For Lat n ? 2u uwFor ? iterators to wFor Music on r.ano Gutter, Orran or-iaaiaa:For one leraon ,of ai hour) aweek. MMFor two lessons (oi in h-'iu*) a. w_ek...., bj «i

*- <\u25a0rr fi eelea onstoi an hour»a w»ek . . i_fc o<i
For four l_*eo_i*f of an I -nn a week... iWuuFor Sacred Mnsie it .--._.? _?. vju
For liitrp, Tsaehara* tees.lo- the uset'f Piano ). ?aFor Drawing, from Mode's... ._ .For Drawing,fro n Nature __MFor Painting, in'Water Colore ~ ...>r'nr Oil Paintin« ji.at)

Pun.i", I'ep'nimeiit-for Children under 11yeara ol age ?. to go
B.V. No extraeh .r_.s.>a

WA, All loitois to t»- directed to
HfBERT P. LEFEBVRE.jvj-i-d.Vcw.m Richinor.-d. V*

U/.VIII.M.TO*. |CA»KM¥. AVIH.It.VA.?The next se«_i..n of thi* laalitatioo
ooraicei oesSept id. auu closes June a-th, I*lhefeniice rr> afce Tiutitce. and Patrro*: Hon..lohn I. tobei Judge J va . Broe_.enb.on.li; Col.P H. Smith, v*. Ml: Major John T. 1.. Pres-is;Fseult] ot Washington Co. \ege ;Win. f. W lute,
0. I) ; Di Geo. Si.itt.

Nodeducti n lor Loas of time,except iaeaaaelprotiaeted sioane.*.
JNO. A. R. IMBODKN, A.M.I innkv Mu.i <, Amelia. Va. iy X. UOthS.

L-KS-UERIt X _ HALLbT. FEMALE SCHOOL.The third aesuon of thia *"*chio!, mo'ch ia locatedwithin h'.lf a mile of Frederick's Hail D-pot.va
Central Raiir.md, will cou.mence on the l»t el n* Itbepteaubar, and ciaso ea ihe l.tit tali :\u25a0 iwnTsn.vs? P«r Stssiommf T'ii Month*Boartl an-i Tuition in all tha En.liah branch, * f> r

10 months * . \u25a0Music onthe Pif-r.o,wtth naeof Instrument, I MFrench La.«u'Uc< 1".1Drawui-' »ud rauitin., each Iv DOIndia ink and Cia;oii.cii'.ti .in
Eii.tiio den . J ..

An accomplished and .-perieiued teacji't »...have ' h-trteof tin* SchoolMy address ia Fredcn.-k'* Hall, l-Quisa eeaaty.Virginia. NATiIA'L W. HAKH.-.
jy 17?tlat.ept

vwOUTHER.". FEMALE 111-TIT" 11.
°- , , BICHMON-. VAIhe llth session of thia Institution vv. *oa
inence cm the Istol October neat, and clone l it is*Ml div of July. .sol.i'he Principal will ne aidedb> eleven tfiorou.aIy qualified in* ruct<>r», and tsveiv Blurt will \u25a0\u25a0*
made ta maintain the high repatatioa \u25a0"?\u25a0-?ot; trader ot tneSchool.T ne Hdv ml i_e. ottered in tho department >'?

'\u25a0: 1.-TC and the MODfc-RN LA.NO' A<_ _I8are ca-siirnaeied, wh'le attention is Liven IsIM-uidv of HISTOHI' ENi.i,K-Il i.l'EßßA'fl Kt.H iETOhlCand HEADINUThe Prmeipal refer*t..the p*tr.>i.*nf
or to the Fncuitir* of tha Virginia Mt.it.r. in.ti
tuteandi.f William and Mary ; torre_B 0de0... Smith. Coleman. Davis aud Maufin, cl
the I tiiveraity of Virauuis,For further informtti.tn, or for catalogue »ivm*
cuise of »tud», terms. re*ul*-ion_ and f_t I lisi \u25a0 f
patron*, to which stteution i* invited, tildre** ISOPrincipal. _. LEX PoWl i I.
jy 12-dlm B.x UK

vttl I n . K.*.To»ru- Ivi 111. luiiii.*..
*~> No. 13. Maim Btkki-t. licUMli V*.

~, MIMUKt TU'iiHi:Double Entry 8...k k-epu.,-,
Commeroial Caicu aOons.Mercantile and OrnanM?tal Peninensiip.

THE MODERN LANOUAGE-___Sttiden>s can enver Una laatitttdoa »t w-ftm.e, there teinn no vacatun.l-or particular* please e-vil at the CeUecfi*write foraCiroular.J. W. KSRYK,WM. PI.E.'iENHFiM-R.jv 10?lm Fa>K-ipal- and Vropi:*tog_
I UiAW IM. <*< i_!X.t_- For vacation limt,tt-
AJ opened TLtSDAV. ti.eluih juy. :.-By A. Gl ENTHP.-t, ABfkirs.;.Corner of New and Fi*u Market ill* 'nor* _l-

vaiiced DRAWING SCHOLARS at Mr. T:.*"
sake twlneowellb_e_Bt___et_elais xstssa-**aommeoced exerc.se* wiib the Brusu in la4isa
Ink and WaTer Color*.Term*-.tl.no. uiouthlv.

*|__T UESIIAVS and FRIDA VS-.toIIA. M.
jy 7-lin"

i*.mv.ksitv m« ii irifooX,Hicrr,V NOT BPSINGS, K»WH.ta> IOVNTi.VA.-A SCHOOL will l» 0..--s.t at th » ri*o* "8the FIRST OF OCT OUE R neat, uitder tn* «t*
rectum i-l the uud. r.^neu1liou.h deal, ned s.peoisiU ss preparatory to "**.?Lniveiaiu of Virutua, it will, for thi* t-_?«?"? *'lord no advanta-.es to those l»t*ndis| W
eiuer other Imversiiiea,or any Colts*. _. ._,

One oi the Principal* wOl teach M a IH BMAT
ICS; the other, LAN-LAG*-.!.. Ass.surt ?"
?trut or* shall, iv every c_*s. be rrsdu-t**" 1'fLniversiu ol Virginia. c<>iio4a.tel ei*.«e».»fsever, in MODFKN I A.N Gl' AGES? win i.e.*.*
occasional instruction iroin native* of Un-* a*g unties.

Caaues tor the eeisiou, t_N_ imtamAtt eveff*
tbinii. ? >>-Circulars nut le obtsmed at the books' 't** *or by applioal.ou to v* t_.r.>_.|a lOKlcltuio;i« Post Ofß_*.

SIUNEV H OWKNS. Js ,A. V .Lately Professorot Greek iv X oiiiu.-uJ Oc>''*l«-PUILIPB.SIaNaKD.A M.. ,
'.r-tuurti- ot. aa.i form*u.

Assistant Professor at. V. M. l__-«aaV
i 3 dAowSui ______ -\| t MVtLV-ir li tit AVV-W* odtr *o}kt-\A.plvß*et«. f Vtrti-.U a MAN ,PULAThI>GI'*ANO, prepared b» __, si.aD _,xt t * .??*?* **»\u25a0

pin aua ru.tle...| i-tw I'l.ive'.uv of V.uiwI'< in p.-it is v.* > Uvt rattle Ft>r iui't-"»»'uealara.aaa Maatbara ri-utor it h_*v't.v*--*
be ons ot the nio*t v*iu__e l'ertilis*r« *v«si niir*'
iuc.d into r|.e Slate. We u»_4 it l**t >'"*?}
Strawberry 1t..1. ami w* refer to Mr. Ad»n.s. *>?*
other* te the neK-fra-|-oo_, . f said p.au*»ti*>a.-
fre pared and far site l>%EUMOND, DAVENPORT A COPnoe fis per t»e.ImOaaLJ?* *>*****>* **}$?$?


